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AHSTRA('T 
Trichophytin contact sensitivity was demonstrated for the first time in guinea pigs in-
fected with Trichophvton mentaprophyte., using a new inoculation technique and a prO\'Oca-
tive patch test. The inoculation method utilizes an occlusive dressing to keep a high humidity 
in the inoculation si l e. With a zoophilic strain ofT. mentaprophvtes, secure occlusion of the 
inoculated site titr 2·1 hr produced definite 1nfect10n for severa l weeks. 
Trichophytin contact sensiti' ity was detected by means of a provocative patch test with 
undiluted crude trichophy tin from filtrates of broth medium cultured with the organism. The 
sensitivity was confirmed by a patch test with purified trichophytin consisting of polysaccha-
ride w1th attached peptides. The incidence of contact sensitivity increased with the number of 
infections-!! out of 20 animab !55"rl after the first infection. 12 of 15 (80~) afte r the second, 
and II of 12 (9J.;}r,) after the third. 
h 1s wr/1 known that guirwa pig:- f!JOC'ulatcd with 
dermatophvtc:- develop h~ per-.enstllvitv. as mdi -
t•uted hv the appearance nt poslliH• intradermal 
trit·hophvtm test-. . and acqu1re a rest!>tance to 
su IJ,equcnt mlect inn:. II j. Howen.>r. lit tie allention 
ha,.., ht•t•n pa1d to contact sen-,lll\ ll\ . Hypersen>-t -
tivity tnlopitally applied arti\e antigenic material 
wa~ demons I rated O) Keent•\ and Huppert in an 
attempt w indut·e immunil) to dermatophytE'!. tn 
guinea pig-. 121. ~onet heless. the de\elopment or 
tri<·hophytin contact !ien~itivit~ has never been 
reported in experimental dermatoph~ tn::.is. In a 
pn•limmary study·. we oh~ened I hat a small num-
ber of annnab inoculated \\It h dermatoph\ tes b~ 
cnmmnnh used techniques n. 4) clearly >-hn\\ed 
posittvl' reactions to a dilutPd crude trithnph\ tin 
solutmn applied hy a conu.•ntJI}nal palch le-.tmg 
method and the hi>.tolog1c pieturc resembled that 
or allergic contact derma t itis. It was assumed at 
that time lhat thi!'; rareoccuranccnf trichophvtin 
contiH'I spnsJtinty die! not ref1N·t the tnte mc·i -
dent·P tnr the foiiO\\Ing reasom. (lilt is \\ell knm\n 
that the state of intradermal tnchophyttn hyper 
-.en-.111\ tty cnrrelatPs \\ell \\tth the ... everit\ of the 
induced mfection 11 ). and tf this \\PTe abo the case 
\\lth tnchoph\lin contact sensttlvity. only a margi -
nal state nf sensiti,·it~ could be produced tn the 
guinen p1g-. inoculated with dermatoph\ le, hv 
conventional techniques tll r\ctt\' t' antigenic ma-
terial ot t richoph,·t in COtl>.ist i ng nt a 1 arge molecu -
lar ;.penes presumahl~· penetrate~ the mta(·t horn~ 
laver poorh 
In tht» pa)ler we desnthe an expenmental stud\ 
of the product ion oft richoph\ t 111 contact sensiu'. 
tty tn gu incu ptj!:- and 11-. demon'>t ration h~· mean" 
Mnmt,nqJl ren' l' ed M1m·h :W. IHi:l. 111 re,·i~cd tnrm 
.Jun(> 1!1 l!l'i:l . an·epted lor puhlit·atllll\ .June :11. nr;:l . 
' Frum 1 hP Department 111 Ot'rmawlol!' . K vnto t l nt 
\l'r-il\ Sd1•••l ul l\ledi1·ine f.-,uto . . Japan 
of :-.pecial techniques of patch testing. \\' ith regard 
to an Inoculation technique. no method has been 
out;.tandinglv :-ucres:-tul in reproducibly yielding 
animal fungus infecttnns; most of the techniques 
inmln• 1 raumat 11at tnn oft he >.kin. and ditf'icult ies 
are encountered in repeating experiments without 
variabtlity of result~ 1~. -1 1. In a recent review 
article. Knight mentioned an effective method 
devplnpPd hy ReinhArdt '' hich allow" product inn of 
a standard reprodutihle mfertion on human skin 
with a quantitated inoculum [!1 1. Similar experi -
ment.; have been undertaken in our laboratory with 
gumt'a pig-. and a -.imple experimental system 
which doe-. not requ1re prtor injury of the animal's 
sktn ha::. been worked out. On the other hand. fnr 
the detection ot l'ontact :-en,.iti\11.! to a weak 
11llergen with extreme!.' limited capacity to pene-
trate the normal <:>tratum corneum. Kli~tman de-
scribed the SLS provocative parch test in humans 
16 I; the pri nci plc of the tesl depends on the effect 
nf snrlium laur.vl sulfate !SLSl which assure!< 
penN rat ion nt aller!(ens mtn the skin h\ chllnaging 
the -.tratum corneum harr1er and 1n1t1atmg a mild 
innammatnn response L':..mg tht» technique ' ' e 
have succeeded in obtainmg postuve results . 
M\H~KI.\1 .' \'\ll MFTIIOD:-
l'rrparatwn of the Funf!a/ Inoculum 
For the e~tahli~hm~nt ul the >tandardited ml'lhnd , a 
.,, ram nf T. mt•nlnprupll\ lc' ' \HH· u .. ed preduminant h· 
hecmN' ib ~pmulnt inn t.>nahled u~ to adJU't l'a-.th the 
amount of incll'ula Tht ntlt urc> used lnr the «t ud\ '"'" a 
too phi lit granular 'I ram ul T mf'nlapmph' lc•., uhtumed 
I rom t>atlent., "II h clermuwphvtt"i~ . The urJ!illltsrn was 
J!ruwn on Sahnuraud' dextrose med1um for :! wec>k~ at 
~8° (' and suspensions were prl.'parcd h~ lluocling the 
surlac£' of the medium with :.il'rile watt•r nnd gPmlv 
disludgm!! 1 he cnlnn\ "tth n wtre loop. ('lump> nf Jun~us 
were !(round with a mortar and pestle for 10 min, the 
suspt'n-.llllb \\ erl' aglt Ult•d \ IJ!Offlush fur Ill min in a 
:!:r; 
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vortex mtxer and liltl'red thwu~h l'i htyers of gau?e. rhc 
liltrate:- were wa~hed wtlh ~terile water three time:- lw 
ct'nl nfugauon at :1.000 rpm fur 10 min In the ca;.e of f. 
menta~rophvte.,, the prepara11nn~ were composed of 
numernus rmcrocomdJU and a few hypha! fragments: the 
spore!'> were counted usmg a hemuc~tometer and diltued 
tu gl\e the destred rinal densities. 10,000 spores per rm• 
skm area produred a definite infertion in e'er~ animal 
within a few day, and. therel.ore. the denstt,v of the spore' 
was adju,ted to thts numher 
Preparation of Anli~tenic Malf'rw/., 
C'las.~ic crude trtchuphytin wa;, prl'pared from filtra tes 
of Sahuuraud·~ broth medium nthured with the granular 
Mrain ofT. mettiCIL/mplnt•··' at 28" C fur I month. Phenol 
(().5'!(.1 was udded to the matertal for pateh test111g: lor thr 
intradermal t richophyt in test. 0.1 ml t'f a 1 · 20 dilution of 
the nriginallilt rates tn salilll' l'tlnta111ing O .• ;r·, phenol was 
used. 
P unlied trichoph~lln was prepared frnm the m\n•lium 
of 7'. meniCt.l!mph\ lr>., nrrording to the ml'lhod of \\'uta· 
nabe li 1. The mycelia were remm·ed I rom the ml.'dium. 
dehydrated. ground in a mortar to a ftne powder. 
extracted wuh dtstillE>d water lor :l cia,·~. and madl' I 
with rel>pert to trichloroal'l'll!' arid After remo,al nt thE' 
resulting precipitatl.', the pH olthe solution was udju~ted 
to :l.2 by the addition of I :\ 'iaOH. Three \'ulumes nt 
pure ct hanoi were added to obtain a prertpiiate '' htt·h 
waR dt~~nl\'ed in dr~tilled water. dtalvzed . and frrt•t.e 
drted. Thi~ matl.'rial consbted ol puhsacchartde wtth 
all ached peptide.. . The potency was <tssa\ed as de,nibed 
by Cruickshank et al 181 and it wa:. dem<)Ostrated that 
tl.Cl I r·, solution corresponded to 1 : :!fl crude t ri<'huph\'t 111 
solution For patch te>-ltng. n O.i)', ~aline >olut inn of t hts 
material "as used. 
Prrparatwn of Expenmenta/ \JUma/., and lnoculutwn 
Pro('(•dure 
Gumea ptg' r Hortlcy stramJ wetl(htn!( .l;,o .:;tKI gm were 
used . Thl.' sktn ol thl.' midbaek was used <b the innt·ulu· 
tinn site sm<·e ot·dusiw dre~sm~:' t•uuld he lirml\' hE'ld in 
pla!'e The site wa" prepared hy pluckrng and suhsc-
quenth cltpptnl( any remuininl( !ohort hair>.: thE> pre:.enrt> 
c1f hair make, set'ure occlusion ditficult and produce" 
negaltve rc;ults. The traumattzation induced hy plut·k-
mg did nut attcct the results 
0.01 ml of the ,pure "us pension (cnmaininJ! IU,l)l)O 
~purl.';.! wa,. delin:red to thE' tnot·ulation sttt• \\ith a 
micrnpipelle. The ;.ite wa~ immediateh mvered with a 2 
' 2 em sheet ul poh eth\'ll.'ne film and the moculum was 
~prt'ad b\ light prcs~ure ol thr film. whtt' h wa~ ~et·ured 
wit h an impermrahlt• pla~lll tatw IBll'nderm •. ;>.1m 
ncsnta :\lming & :\lanufat·turtng Co 1 and helcl in plaee 
for 2.J hr h\· elast ir adhe~iq• hand age u, I'm in wtdt h 
(Elaiex•. Tnkyn Eit.at Cu.) The nn·lusin• dn':'stng \\Us 
left in plat·e fur 2·1 hr. 
/ll~h l)o.-r• /nm·uln [or lndut'l ion of Trl!'hopln ltn Crmtal'l 
.'i!'/ISIIil II\ 
Twl.'nly a tumals were inoculated with 200,000 spores ol 
T. mrnlal!mplntt•, in 11:! 2 t•m area on the hat·k. i.P .. 
i'iO.OOO sporP~ per cm 2 • under orcluloitm for :!4 hr. Reinocu -
lut ions with the same fungus \\Crl.' performed at I month 
int ernds. 
Oetel'llml nf TnC"hoph\ 1111 Cnn/afl St•n.\lllt'il\ 
Sl.S prm•tJcallt e pat !'It l•·'t u 111! und•lut1·d 'rude 
triclwphyt//1. Thl.' procedure described by Kligman in 
humans l!l 1 was modified a<·t•ordml( to t h{· c;uinea Pig 
Maximization Test ut :'\1al(l1\l"-"nn and Kligman 191 as 
tollnws. A slrtp ol skin lateral to the spinal grtKI\'e wa' 
dipped und ~han•d with un Plel'trtr razor The arl.'a was 
pretreated wtth 10', sodium laur\l sullutt• tSLSJ 111 
petrolatum \\tlhnut un·lustOn tor 2 1 hr hrlnre the tncho-
ph)ttn patch wa~ applied O.ll.'i ml of undiluted crude 
trichnph~ 1111 was applit>d In the ~kin on a 1-cm' <"loth and 
cnvl!red by an m t.>rlapping irnpl.'rmeable plastt<' adh!!si\e 
tape. whtch in turn was hrmlv secun•d hv elusut· adheshe 
bandage wound around the lnr.in ot thl' ammal. and left 
lor 2·1 hr. A~ a contrnl. undtluted Sahnuraud's hrnth was 
applied in thE' same wa\ w lhe contralateral side The 
siti.'S were haluated at 21 and IX hr after rE>OlO\'alol the 
plllrh ThE' re~ult was n•t•tml<'d a~ P•"itin• if' the trichn -
phytin site showed more imen~l' er\'lh!:'mo than the 
control site. In n preltminar\' ~t udv none nf :!I normal 
animals testt>d in this ''ilY showed J>nstlt\e reanion 
l'atC'h fp ,,t ll'tlh pur1{u•d lrtC'hnplntm Thl' procpdure 
was similar except that SLS pretreatment was omitted. 
\Ul5 ml of 0.5' r purtli!!d 1 ril'hophvt in and sal me were 
applil:'d under occlusion !'or 24 hr 
Triclwp!n trn S!un Te'l 
The t!'st ''a~ perlormecl h~ intradermal!\ tnJettlll!( 0.1 
ml oft· ZO crude lrithophytin into thl.' skin ol the lower 
back and uhsen·in!( 1 he response~ I hr at t rr the inJl'Ct inn . 
Hr.,tu/uJ!tt f'ruct•du re., 
Skin hinps\' sp!!t'tmt'ns ,,·erl' uhtained !rum te .. tnn,. at 
\ '8rttllh Inter\ at~ altl'r rnneulaunn and from patch tl'st 
sites. Tissu!'s fixed 111 w•·, lilrmnlin Wl're ,Ctt wned ttnd 
stuirll'd with hem<ltnxvlin and eosin and PA:-- . 
HESt l .Ts 
Le.,ion.~. The on~et. initiall.'xtent. und ~everit\' of 
t he lesions were dependent upon the amouni of 
inocula. \\'ith 10.000 spores per em •. la1nt erv-
thema wa;. occasionally present e'en :21 hr alter 
inoculation. L'nl.'qut\'Ot'al l'kin inlet t ion u;.ually 
hecame recognizable on the 2nd or :~rd po:,tintec-
ti\'e dav hy the format ion of papuluerythemawus 
lesions confined tot he- innculauon site-. the ,urface 
of which hecamc ;.caly in a lew da~·!>. Althnugh t he 
le~ion" spread peripherally. the\ hardly ever 
reached a size rwire as large as t ht' inot·ulat ton area 
(Fig. lt. The extent of the lesions wa, recorded 
eve~ dav on a I 10 :~ .,<·ale- I rl.'pre.,ent tng a few 
t in\ "pots, '2 he in~ user! for reac t ions in \\ hich the 
inn<·ularion "ite showed se,eral seattered ery-
thematous pat ehe,... and :~ represent in go an en t irely 
diffu.,e. erythematous plaque. The mu;.t intense 
stage was between the 6th and 12th postinfecu'e 
day. when the infiltrated ervthematnu" ba;.e was 
covered hy thatk ~il\'er~ scales w11h areas ol cru;.t-
ing and ocmng. The les10nR began to resnh·e h\· the 
thi rd week and b' the lnurth week the~· enmpletely 
regre~..,ed to leave an alopecll scar. Po ... tttve ..,kin 
scrapin~ts fi1r fungal elements and i;.olation of the 
fungus wPre possible from the scales during infec-
t ion. 
Dose rpspcm.,c• rela twn-,/1/p.-,. Four groups of 'i 
animnls we-re inoculutrd with li1ur le,eb ol inocula 
nf T ml•nlaurup/1\tr., So. 400. 2.000. and 10.000 
~pores per cm 1 skin area with '21-hr ncdu;.tnn ~\II 
THIC'IIOPII YTI:-. CO,TACT :-iE:-.:-,t rt\ ITY 
thE' animal,; inoculatE'd \lith 10.000 spor(',.. den•[. 
oped definite infection with a lesion cmenng the 
entire inoculation "ite Ia :-;core :3 [e>;ton). whereas 
the remaining animals inoculated with a small(•r 
numbPr ol spores shnwrd minimul or no [e,..ions 
!Fig. 2). The initiation ol the lc:-um-. ''ith lower 
doses was occa,..wnall~· delayeclunttl thE' ,-,th to 7th 
post infecti\·p dn~. 
lnfluenc:e of oc:c/u.~wn pcnod on re.,ponsl•. Three 
group,.. of 2 anrmab were mn<"ulated with a thre>.h -
old amount of inoculum. i.e .. 2.1100 ,;pores of T. 
me>nlrzuroplnlE•.~. The occlu,i\e dres,.ing:'. \\ere re-
moved from :! guinea prgs of each group on day-. I. 
2. or 1 po;.tuwculat ion. A,; i,.. evident from Fi~ure :l, 
the irH·rdenc:c ancl ,..everit ,. olleswns rncre;J..;ed alter 
2 dan. 111" ocdu,inn. 
Repelt/11111 of infections rnth a hiph clo.'f' uf 
inorulu m (;j().(J{}(J .,pon•.,/cm 2• As 1,.. well known j:lj. 
the initial ,igrb nl inle(·tion de,eloped earlter in 
rernfrrt ed animals and 1 he inllammaton· states 
that followed ''ere much le:,s ,.evere and subsided 
las ter than with the lir,.r infection. Twenty-four hr 
alt er initial infection erythema was oh,crved in 
only 10 out or :!0 animills. whereas t:~ of' l(i in the 
second infenion and Hlntl:l in thr third dE>\ eloped 
erythema nt 2·1 hr . ln regard to the duration ol 
infection. it touk at least :~ weeks l'or re~ression 
after the first rnoculation. whtle the second and 
third infel·t ions ,.uh,ided within 10 da\·s in all 
animals. 
Trichoph,lin ron/ad ·'<'lhl/lt'l l\ in repeated/\· 
tn{l!cted anzmal~. The SLS pro,·ocative patch tes t 
with undiluted crude trichophytin pro\'oked posi · 
ti'e reaction!'> in II ol :W antmals t:i.) ' I alter the 
first mtection . The reanions consisted of a diffuse, 
s lightly swollen erythema. The rm·idence ol tricho-
phytin contart sensiti\'ltv intreased with the num -
ber ol rnfert ions; ll of l i'J tRO', J af'ter the setond 
infect inn and 10 nt 12 C8:LY' I sur\'h·i ng the third 
inf'ect ion demonstrated the contact sensitivity 
(Table). Since the experiments in,·oh ·ed rathe r 
drastic procedures fur animals. i.e .. repeated funga l 
infect ions. SLS irritation. and. particularly. appli-
cation and removal of the ela~tic adhesi,·e bandage, 
there was a high lo~s nf experimental animab. In 
Pr1: 1 Srnre .1 reacuun nn the ,-, th postmfeett\e dny . 
ThE> en11re inorulated areo !marked on the <'d!(el is 
<'!1\'{'r!'Cl h\ nn er\'lhem;l!nlt-. sralin)! IE'siun. 
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FH •. :1 The ettect ut the pennd ot ot·clu,ion on 
inot·ulnhtltl' ul fungus :\ 1 hre,ho1d amount ol mncu1a 
wa' <tpplted undPr ncdthton l• lf I. :!. or 1 dav,. 
regard to the 9 animals whrch did not show tricho-
phytin contact lil'nsitivity after the fi rst infection , 
3 were lost. while 5 animals showed positive reac-
tions later: :1 after the !iecond infection and 2 afte r 
the third . However. I of the latter 2 animals re· 
vealed its trichophytin contact :,ensi t ivity only to 
patch testing wi th punfied trichophyun. Therefnre. 
when the 1:1 surviving ammals alter the third infec-
tion were patch tes ted with 0.5'f purified tricho-
phyt in, II of 1:1 191.5"; I showed positive react ions 
con!iisttng of a s lightly swollen erythema. occasion-
ally associated with vesicopu~tules or crusty scales. 
As a resu lt. excluding the :3 ani m als which d ied du r-
ing the second infection. there was only o ne ani-
mal which did not show a positive reaction even 
after the third infection. 
The patch te!it with ox, purified tri('hophyt in 
was repeated a t \Arious intenals in ;i guinea pigs 
newly inonrlated with T. menlaf!rophvtes in order 
tn in' e't igate the latent period bet ween infe('t ion 
and the de' elopmen t of tn<'hophyt in contact :-.ensr-
th ity. A weak. douhtlul reaction wa, fi,..t noted a t 
the pat<"h test site on the 9th post infective day in 
one animal. The patch te»t performed on the lOth 
pu!:>tin[e('t i' e day provoked defini telv positive reac-
tion in :.! nl .'1 animal». 
The per,i .. ten<"e of the contact ~em,it i,·ity was 
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lnt:tdencl' uft rtch"Ph' 1111 con/art w!n,il~t·it' and at Pra.CP 
dtamett•r of intrndPrmal trtdwph' /Ln ,, • .,,,, 
SLS provO<·ative 11/:W 
patch test \nth crude l!i;)_,;•·, ) 
tnchoph\1111 
Patch test with ll.:l', 
punfien 1 ri<·hophvtm 
Meru1 delayed intra- .9 , O..lli 
dermal react ion lmm 
, SE 
1:1,1:"> IU/1 2 
IHIUJ'd (Ill.!'> ; ) 
I 1/ 1:1 
(9(.,;•' I 
9.0 l 0.49 
followed until 6 month!> after the last infection, 
when 'i out of 10 surviving animals still s howed 
positive re~ponses to U . .1"r purified trichophytin. 
Trichophvtin ,;kin test tn repeatedly in{Pcted 
animal.\. Intradermal trichophytin reattions at ~4 
hr became demon~trable 'i 9 days after the first 
inoculation ot 7'. mf:'nta~rophvtel' in all the ani-
mals. However. no ;,ignificant increase in intrader-
mal trirhophytin reactivity occurred even after 
repeated infection:- !Table). 
Histopatholog\. The htstologic feature" of the 
induced le~ion!> were similar to those produced b) 
other method~ [:Jj. At the peak of infection. there 
was a massive cel lular infiltrate composed of 
neutrophil:-.. eosinophils, and mononuclear cells in 
the upper dermis. and exocyto'>t'- uf these celb 
was noted in the atanthotic eptdermi;,. The 
stratum corneum was parakeratuti<' and markedlv 
thickened due to accumulation of den,e cellula·r 
debris and plas ma . PA::5 s lain re,ealed ,tattered 
mycelia in the horny layer of the leswns from the 
4th to Uth postinfecti,·e dav. 
Biopsy specimen!> obtained from positi'e SLS 
provocative patch te\;l reaction sites and those 
from po:;itive purified trichophytin patch test sites 
reveal ed similar changes. The epidermis showed 
acanthosi;., a reas of spongiosi:.. and exocytosis. A 
dense cellula r infiltrate consbting of mononuclear 
cells, eosinophils. and neutrophils was noted in the 
dermis. 
lltS('l SSIO' 
We have previously encountered difficultie:- in 
obtaining reproductble result;, with generally used 
inoculation techniques tor dermatophytes. They 
depend upon traumatization of the :.kin. but abo 
are not qu<lllt itati' e and the inoculum does not 
remain in place F~. 41. These problems han~ been 
solved by utilizing the occlu::.ive dre;.sing tl.'ch -
nique. a simple device to maintain htgh humiditv 
at inow\ation sites. In experimental human fung-u.s 
infections. s uccessful inoculat ton without prior 
scarification ha:- been achieved. based on the 
principle or productng high humidity in the skin 
[I 0, II] . This is also the case with guinea pig;, [1:2]. 
In the g uinea pig. a tigh t occlusive state can be 
easih- e;,tahlished by plaring a piece of polyeth~l­
ene film over the innculum and :-ealing it with 
elastic adhe!-'i\e tape as long as the ,.kin i;. free nf 
hair. Haphazard dippmg alone often produce" a 
false negati,·e result and clean ~:'having with an 
elet·tnc razor or depilatton are neces,.,arv . 
In thi" ;,tudv. !()W, infecti,ttv of a ,-train ol 7'. 
mentawoph\les with an intense inflammaton re-
attion occupying the inoculated ,ite wa" achi~ved 
using- 10.000 spore~ per em~ ~kin area under occlu-
sion for 24 hr. The degree of infection \\1:1~ related to 
the do"e nf fungu~ matrnal. to the period of 
occlusion, and to the »ile of the inoculated area . 
lf::.ing this method. Soh and Fuyukit compa red the 
pathugenicitv ol specie!' ol ."Vannizzia and con-
firmed 1 hat the plus "'rain::. were no npathogenic. 
while a mong the rninu;; ;,tram~ the M. ,2\pM!um 
complex LV. tncurl at a and V ~,p.,ea 1 was more 
pathogenic than N. fulra. ln the past no difference 
had been noted tn the -;e,·erity in experimental 
guinea pig infection!-- between the mating type;. of 
M . pvp.~eum complex fl:l]. The techntque has 
man~· ad,·antage;, uver l ho,e previou~h used and 
should find a wide appl icat inn in the field of 
experimental mycology. 
In 1930. Suld>erger and Lewis demonstrated 
that the sktn of certain person;, reacted Lo the 
application ot trichnphvtin. by means of patch 
te;.t. with an eruption of an en:ematous type [14]. 
Later. thi,., type of hyper,en::.itivity wa, extensively 
inve;,tigated by :\inomiya 115]. He noted that 
trichophytin patch test~ \\ith pretreatment or the 
skin by means of a physical insul t, t.e .. rubbing 
with glass powder. were positive in / a . .J percent o f 
patients with dermatophytosts, even when con,·en-
tional patch testing- with trithophytin was nega-
ti\'e . Further studtes on tht;., problem were carri ed 
ou t by Watanabe and Fuji~awa [16]. They reported 
a htgh tncidence or trichophytin contact ;,ensitidty 
among patients ''ith linea pedis a~;..ociated with 
lrichophytid . On the other hand. trichophytin 
contact sen,., it i' iiy folio\\ ing expert mental der-
matophytosis has not been clemon~trnted in guinea 
pigs. 
The present study clearly d e monstrated that 
contact sen:-itivity to crude trichophvtin \\As noted 
in half of the guinea ptgs inoculated onlv once with 
T. menta~mph' te.,. The percentage of c;>ntact-,en-
siti,·e animals increased with the numher of infer· 
tions. and after the thtrd infection most of the 
sur.tvmg animals t.howed po~itiH• reaction!>. al-
though the intradermal t ri rhophyt in hypen,ensi-
tivity was hard!~ influenced by repeated infec-
tton,. Thi, was confirmed b~ patch testing wtth 
purified trichophytin which did nnt requ ire the 
SLS pretreatment of the ,;kin because of its high 
po tency . 
A It hough our stud_, present~ evidence that 
guinea pig:.-. inoculated with T. mentar.~roph,tes 
develop trichnphvtin contact sensiti\·itv. ib ro le in 
the pathog-enes is-of experimental dcrm'atophytosis 
t Soh Y. Fuyukt S: Pemmal communtcation 
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is still lett unsoh·ed. Keene~ and H uppert noted 
that tupil·al application Ill anti~enic matenal pre -
pared from T. mentawoplnte., induced the devel -
opm ent of hvper;,en:,ith it\ in gu ine<t pig~ a>. well as 
a n increa!.ed resistance to infection with the ho-
mologous fungus [2]. I n our experiments we ob-
served t hilt in repeat edly mfeeted a nima ls the 
inOammatnry lesion,. de\ e loped earlier and the 
enure pruce-.;, follo"ed a shor tened course. It i:. of 
interest to ,..peculate, on the ba:.b nlthe~e findings. 
that tnchnphqin contact sen,..ill\ltv i!> related lO 
the earl ~ dc,·elopment of inflammaLO~ change,, 
\\hich lead to an unlamrahlc condnion fo r the 
prulifNnt io n of the fu n gus a n d re:.ult in a rapid 
regr t>ssinn uf the lrsinns. The tnflammatory 
changes pre-.umably give nse to an increase in 
turnmer rate of the epidermts and the producttnn 
of parakerato-.i!.. on t h~ nne hand. and produce 
exudaunn of serum on the nther As a result , the 
fungu,.. is not onl~ shrd rapidh hut also inhibited 
in it" later proliferation bv ant tfungal factors 111 the 
serum Ill. 181. 
The authors ore l(ratelulw 1\ltss llt10 m1 ll nmauka fur 
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